The ONLY CLIA-waived test to deliver 3x the diagnostic value.

- **Performance** — Detects *H. pylori* active infection
- **Clinical Utility** — A non-invasive test for patients of all ages
- **Simplicity** — Clear, objective results within 5 minutes
- **Affordable** — No special equipment required

NEW ASSAY HAS IMPROVED READABILITY, YET MAINTAINS THE SAME HIGH PERFORMANCE CLAIMS

PREVIOUS
TEST WINDOW OF IMMUNOCARD STAT® HPSA®
OLD CATALOG #750720

ENHANCED
TEST WINDOW OF IMMUNOCARD STAT® HPSA®
NEW CATALOG #750220

TEST COMPARISON USING SAME STOOL SAMPLE
**Performance**

- Active infection test for the accurate detection of H. pylori antigens in stool
- Fully complies with ACG and AGA guidelines for H. pylori testing
- Serology is no longer recommended, because it does not detect active infection or used as a test of cure

**Clinical Utility**

- CLIA-waived test can be performed in 5 minutes
- Allows for appropriate patient treatment
- No complications with allergic reactions or diabetic patients
- No special patient preparation required (i.e. fasting)

**Simplicity**

- Rapid turnaround time within minutes
- Vivid color changes in testing window for objective results

**Affordable Technology**

- Does not require capital equipment purchase or rental
- Covered by all health care plans
- Cost effective compared to endoscopy and UBT

**Clinical Performance**

- Positive Agreement: 94.4%
- Negative Agreement: 95.6%

**Catalogue No. 750220**

**References**

1. ImmunoCard STAT!® HpSA® Package Insert, SN750220

For more information, contact a specialist at info@meridiabioscience.com or visit http://www.hpylorilearningcenter.com/

**World Headquarters**

3471 River Hills Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio 45244 | Tel.: 1-513-271-3700
E-mail: mbi@meridianbioscience.com

**Other H. pylori Stool Antigen Test Available:**
Premier Platinum HpSA® Plus - Catalog #601396